REYNOLDSBURG Mural ON LIVINGSTON

DIGITAL TOOLKIT

Use the hashtag #ReynoldsburgMural and tag @ALTerrativeColumbus and @ADAMHBoardofFranklinCounty on your Facebook and Instagram posts!
Reynoldsburg City Schools and the City of Reynoldsburg Parks and Recreation Department have partnered with the Alcohol, Drug, and Mental Health Board of Franklin County (ADAMH) and ALTernative on a community mural project. The mural will be painted on the Reynoldsburg High School Building on Livingston.

We need YOUR help to spread the word!

Share the news on social media by using #ReynoldsburgMural and tagging @ALTernativeColumbus and @ADAMHBoardofFranklinCounty on your Instagram and Facebook posts.

Here are a few post ideas:

I helped paint the new #ReynoldsburgMural today! There’s still time for you to be a part of this project. Pick up a paint brush at the next community paint day, [NEXT PAINT DAY]! @ALTernativeColumbus @ADAMHBoardofFranklinCounty

*Post with pictures from your day of painting.*

Add a little color to Reynoldsburg! Come paint with me on [DATE YOU ARE PAINTING] #ReynoldsburgMural @ALTernativeColumbus @ADAMHBoardofFranklinCounty

Let’s change Reynoldsburg’s vision to reality! Join me for a community paint day on [DATE YOU ARE PAINTING] with @ALTernativeColumbus and @ADAMHBoardofFranklinCounty! #ReynoldsburgMural

Click the link below to download and use this graphic on social media:
Share the news in your company newsletter and paint as a group!

Come paint with [company name] on ... !

Reynoldsburg City Schools and the City of Reynoldsburg Parks and Recreation Department have partnered with the Alcohol, Drug, and Mental Health Board of Franklin County (ADAMH) and ALTernative on a community mural project. The mural will be painted on the Reynoldsburg High School Building on Livingston and they want the whole community involved!

[Company name] will be going to the community paint day on ... to add a little color to Reynoldsburg. Pick up a paint brush and join us!

Invite your friends to come too and show off your section of the community mural on social media by using #ReynoldsburgMural and tagging @ALTernativeColumbus and @ADAMHBoardofFranklinCounty in your Instagram and Facebook posts.

Learn more about ADAMH mural projects in Franklin County by visiting adamhfranklin.org/mural-projects
We ❤️ Photos
and we would love to see yours!
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